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about paedophilia,pornography
or men who have fathered 63
childrenby nine wives.
John Hughes's documentary, going back to the television's.
for thepersonalstory."'
One Wav Street, comes as preference
Hughesis a quietly pensive
somethingof an oasis, a film
which is vigorouslyseriousabout man but his thoughtfullness
cannotbeblamedfor thespeeding
its subject,forrn and medrum.
The film is subtitled "Frag- motorcycle that mowed him
mentsfor Walter Benjamin",the down on a Parisian pedestrian
GermanJewishphilosopherand crossing on the last day of
literary critic who committed overseasfilming for One Way
suicide in 1940. rather than be Street.
He is emphaticthat the fault
handedover to the Gestapo.
Hughes,a documentarymaker was with a panickingmotorbike
and Monash film academic, rider ratherthanhis own inability
admitshesoldtheideato theABC to negotiateFrenchtraffic while
as a bio-pic but he was never carryinga film camera.
The resultwas a smashed
right
contentto leaveit at that.
True, the film opens with shin, now hammered back
Benjamin'sdespairingdeathin a togetherwith an aluminiumplate
hotelon the Swiss/French
border which he ways he can still feel.
but it thenflows into an inventive He discharged himself from
montage of text, readings,life hospital so he could return to
storyand"talking head"academ- Australia to film the "drama"
ics. You only get a fragmented segmentsof the hlm, on crutches.
senseof Benjamin'schronology Benjamin might have appre(born 100yearsagothisyear),but ciatedHughes'ssurprisingoffer of
there is a strong senseof the his X-rays platesfor publication.
fascinationof this evasivefigure. He was one of the fust philoHughessays:"I did makea !io- sophersto foreseethe importance
pic, but I also wanted to of a movementfrom word-based
culture;his most
work againstand to image-based
simultaneously
theconventions
of the famousessayis "Art in the Age
deconstruct
of MechanicalReproduction".
form in variouswavs."
The academicsin the film are
He puts the fact that this
documentarywasfundeddownto one of its greateststrengths.They
chance ("It must have fitted positively radiate an engagement
arbitrarily into somedynamicthat with Benjaminthat is emotional
was going on in the ABC at the and personal and the palpable
quality of thought in the
time").
"Thesedaysit is impossibleto interviewsis the resultof Hughes
get money unlessthe documen- having 90-minute conversations
tary is sold to the ABC or SBS, while his camerarolled.
"I am not sure why the
so there are around two people
in the countrywho aredetermin- characterof Walter Benjaminis
so engaginl but it is quite true
ing what getsmade,"he says.
"The resultis thateveryonehas that peoplearejust fascinatedby
to speakthe way televisionlikes the character and personality of
to speak.I wantedto,workagainst the man, and by the work," he
this, so this hlm is also a formal says."Maybe it is his enigmatic
critiqueof televisionconventions. quality, and the poetic qualities
"When it cameto takineabout of his writings which were so
Benjamin'ssuicide,I waited to seductive."
According to
Hughes,
addressthe broaderquestionof
deathas part of the culture of the Benjaminwas a visionary,both
time as the only way to avoid in the literal sense,and in his
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Walter Benjamin
ability to be almost prophetic
aboutculturaldirection.
His work hasbeenrediscovered
and reinvented by successive
generations.
The new Left ofthe
60s respondedto someonewho
criticisedcapitalismbut madeno
concessionsto totalitarianism
(one of his lovers was eventually
to spend l0 years in a Stalin
camp).
In the 80s, Benjamin was
revivedby groupssuchasthe new
British Cultural Studies movement which wasimpressedby the
fact that he understoodthe mass
culture of film (and eventually
television)and was ambivalent
aboutit, ratherthan dismissingit
as means of manipulationand
control.
And in the presentday,Hughes
says Benjamin has become a
battle groundfor argumentsabout
literary theory and philosophy,
with everyone from Jacques
Derrida to Laurie Anderson
havingtheir piece.
"Benjamin'swork becamethe
site of intellectual debate for
succeedinggenerations,partly the

resultof its poeticdimensionand
fragmentaryquality; it is very
hardto pin down,"he says.
At a time when the dominant
ideologies around him were
totalising,seekingto understand
the world within one overriding
framework,Benjaminarguedthat
it was only possibleto focuson
discreetelements.
He believedthat meaningor
enlightenment,unsought,could
slidethrough.One academicin
,the film comparesthis with the
cabbalisticway of thinking.
One WayStreet,with its vividly
restless montage of archival,
documentary,printed text, and
"drama" lwith Nic Loutharisas
Benjamin),embodiesthat way of
viewinsculture.
"Thit is an ongoingargument
about Benjamin, whether he
believedthere was an absolute
truth of fullness behind the
cultural artefacts we see or
whetherthoseartefactsmanufacture what we call truthfulness,
Hughessays.
"My own view is basedon a
conversationthat he saysKafka
had. Someonewho askedhim if
there was any hope and Kafka
replied 'Infinite hope,but not for
us,' and I think Benjamin's
position was that there is a truth
but not for us.
"However,that shouldnot be
read as a simple celebrationof
diversity. It is important to
recognisethe problem and try to
have an ethical or political stance
in light of that environment.That
is the political position which
speaksin the documentary,if you
like."
One Way Sfreef has already
made an impact in Germany
where Benjaminis a big industry
ind Benjaminfilms arethicker on
the ground than Australian
pedestriansin Paris. It has been
invited to the prestigiousLeipzig
documentary festival and is
touring as part of an exhibition.
*'One Way Street' will be
screenedon the ABC as part of
TheBig Pictwe - NewDirections,
on Thursday, December 10, at
9.30pm.

